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In the Matter or the A~~11cat1o~ 
ot Ca) SOUTE:EP.N ?ACI?!C CO'N!PJJ:..-r 
tor an order authorizing it to 
close its seasonal agency a.tMt. 
Hermo::., County or Sa!lte Cruz, 
State of California, and. (b) 
R..U1..Vi;.,Y za>RE:SS AGENCY, INC. tor 
an order authoriz1:g it to abandon 
1ts egency at said Station. 
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------------------------------) 
BY THE CO~SSION: 

ORD3R - ......... -~ 

Ap~11cat1on No. l8571. 

Souther:. Pa.ei::'1e CO::l.:panj'" and Railway ~regg Agenc,., 

Inc., on December 9, 1932, applied tor authority to close 

their respective s~asonal agencies at Mt. Ee~o::., S3nta Cruz 

County. 

Applicant, Southern Paeitic Co:,~y, states that it 

~aintains an agency at saie station trom ~~e 15th to August 

31st, inclusive, 0: each ye~; that under present conditions the 

business handled ~t s~id station eoes ~ot warrant the mainten-

ance ot an agency during this per10d; that during said ~eriod 

in 1932, 23 less-than-earlo~d shipments ~d no carload ship-

~ents were h~dled et this station; that 236 passenge~ tickets 

were sold; and that i~ the applicat1o~ is granted, applieant 

, will store 1ess-tban-ea:load shipments under lock in its treight 

warehouse and make the key available to its patrons. 

Applicant, Eail~ay Express Age~cy~ ~c., states that 

i't maintains an agency at said. station dur1~ th~ sa;m~ :pe,r1od; 

that the agent or Southern Pae1t1e Company acts as its agent; 

snd that no other 1nd1v1duel is available to handle the expres~ 

agency in the event Southe=~ ?aeitie Company is permitted to 

withd=aw its agent; 
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Mt. Re~on is located on the College ?ark ane San~ Cruz 

Bre.nch or Southern Pac:!.tlc Company ane! 1s but .3 mile west 0-: 
Felton, where en ~gency is ma~ta~ed. 

calitornia Fa~ Eureau Federation has stated, in writing~ 

th~t it has no objection to the granting ot this applicat10n and 

it ~ppe~ing to the COm:ission that this is a matter in w~1ch a 

public hearing 1s not necessary, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Southern Pacific Company and 

Railway Express Agency, Inc., are hereby authorized to abandon 

their respective agencies at Ut. Hermon, in Santa Cruz County, 

and to change their station records ~ tar1t~s accordingly, 

subject to the tollowi~ conditions: 

(1) Said agency is to be continuee as a non
agency station. 

(2) Sout~ern Pacific Co~pany shall store 
less-than-carloae shipments under lock 
in the co:pany's warehouse and the key 
to sa1d warehouse shall be obtainable 
trom a custod1en loeat~d at or near said 
station. A not1ce stating where sa1d 
key ~y be secured shell be ~1ntained at 
the warehouse. 

(3) Ra1lway ~ress Agency, Inc., shall continue 
handling express shipments ~ov1~ into or 
out ot s~id po1nt, prov1d1~; they are ten
dered to or received from exp~ess messenger 
at ca~ door ot t~e1n stop~i~ at sa1d point. 

(4) The authorizetion herein granted sha~ lapse 
and become vo1d it not exercised within one 
(l) year trom the date hereot. 

The authorization herein granted shell oecoma ettective 

0:0. the date her.eot. ~ 

De. ted e. t sa:c. Francisco, calitorni8" this _f""'--____ da:1 

01: ..-~;.."".,o,...;...;;,,;~ZA.;;..;..;;.AA~ __ , 193';. 
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